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V AUTHORITY.

fc?nforaUy with the provisions of "An .Act for
thcTretcelion of rartlcl to Contracts authorized by

'fwSim 1417 of the Ciril Code," approved Jnly 28th,
1S;I, Iter. J. PaVio hat this day been appointed to
take acknowledgments ntidcr faid Act in Hilo, Hawaii.

Feed. W. IIctcbuox,
Minister of the Interior.

Ixrcnion Ornce, Sept- - J7 '8'

With a Tiew to afford every facility to parties de
crees' of profitably and jeearely InTesting small soms
oTmoofy,' Bonds of the Hawaiian Government of the
several ralnes or $100, $100, $500, and $1,000 bear,
ing Inle'rcst at the rate of 9 per cent, per annum pay-aM- e.

semiannually will be issued at Par to all per-

rons applying for them at the Treasury, for terms of
net less'than 3, nor more than SO years.

ROBEBT STIBUXG,

Minister of Finance.
"Dr.rAtnir.iT or Fisasce, Sept 20th, 1S2.

Tnt following persons hare been commissioned as
Tax Cell rxtors ; For
HAWAII

HHo' G. W. Akao ITapai

"JPBna..........T. E. Eldirts
Kan . ........... ...............L. E. Ewain

E. Kocaw ........ Moses Barrett
S. Kona . . .T. E. Cook

S. Kohils .....S. F. Chillingrrorth
S. KohaU . C. F. Hart
Hamakna............................S. C. Wiltse

JlAB- I-
Lohain a............... ........ ..............L.Aholo

rsiukn.:.i..-...:4..;- .
.M..U. Kuihetam

Makawao. ......... ....... ..-- N. Kepoikai

Hana.... .... .... ...... 31. Kahananni
MeiaKit aud Lisa:... .D. Kaopeahina
OAnc

Honolulu G. H. Luce
Ewa and Walanac .....J. Komoikehueha
Waialua...... ........ . W. C. Lane
Keelauloa ........... ..... ........ Paukialani
nToolaupoko..... Hecry Kahanu

Kauai . ,
r r

II analci. ...... ........ A. S. Wilcox

Anahola ...... ..S. IC aiu
Lihue....... S. W. Wilcox
Koka ...... ,J. K. Smith
Waimea . C. B. Kowell

KimAC ..... Kahn Kanoa
KoBERT EtiRLIXG,

Minister of Finance.
Department, Sept. 25, 1ST2. 3S-2-

Ma. . 2. Eme&so has this day been appointed
an Agent for taking and certifying the acknowledg-

ments to Instruments for the Island of Oahn.
Tnottas Bkowk,

Registrar of Public Conveyances.
Register Office, Sept. 23, 1673.

Approred :
FERn. W. IlCTCJIISOK.

Onr C'orrcxpondcntK.
"The kcodJ of a series of articles on tUc subject

of 'Labor and Population,' in the Gazette of this
wci-V-

, Is sufficiently pronounced and radical In its
tsne to Indicate that It Is the production of one of
that class of sensational writers, who, some three
or four years ago, when this journal was in other
band, ran each a tilt at planters and plantations In

tbesc columns, Wc conlces to no little surprise in
observing our contemporary's course at this jun-
cture.'''. C. A., Oct, 5.

Ir it were worth while to bo sumrised.
aml toPlewere at

and

fit to nut their nancr., we must con-- !t
fess that we should have been surprised,
nay, astonished, upon reading the edito-

rial, of which above are the opening
sentences. for wonder, they
arc surprised at the course of the
in " this matter " as they say, and
go on to show our great culpability in

permitting correspondence in this paper
which the liberty criticise not
the labor system the status of the differ-

ent classes of laborers in this country,
and to point out how, in the opinion of
the writer, more supply of
labor may be procured home. Wc
have not commented upon the ideas ex-

pressed by our correspondent, nor do
feel called npon to do so neither have we
commented, upon the letters of another
correspondent upon the same who
evidently takes different view from the
one in question, for the same reason it
has not been necessary. Every citizen

a right to express his views through
the columns of this paper so long as his
opinions arc expressed in and
gentlemanly language, and no one can
say but that both of our correspondents
have observed this rule. Whether the
propositions made by them are practica-
ble or impracticable ; whether their state-
ments are Overdrawn or underdrawn, it is

not onr province to say. We have an in-

telligent and thinking public, every one
of whom, we hope, has read or will read
all the articles and letters published
both papers on important question;
they can judge ior themselves as to the
merits of discussion. .

really, it has suggested itself to us
whether or not the correspondence on
"Labor and Population" is not sour
grapes to the Advertiser; and to relieve

our minds on the subject, we would mod-estly-a-

the responsible man, (whoever
ho may be), whether, if the correspon-

dence in question had been offered to him
for publication he would not have caused
it to be published in the Advertiser?
And further, he had taken occasion
comment on the letter would he not have
commented favorably? We think that

these questions were candidly and
truthfully answered, (but dear reader wc

shall never know truth about it), we
might hope to come to a tolerably good
understanding as to the sincerity of
writer in his comments upon our "
written " correspondence.

Unquestionably this subject of labor
and population-is- " the most important
question which presents itself before this
country to-da- j. It is a question which
should be discussed thoroughly and dis- -

passionately every one being alike inter
r1.

csted in solving the problems it presents
should have the right freely to express
his views notwithstanding those views
may differ from those of others. Every
suggestion made, cither wise or unwise,
does its'share of good by inducing'thouglTt
in other minds. It is true that it is some
times unpleasant to be disagreed with onJ
matters of great importance, most men
are more or less intolerant in this respect.
It is no less true that a fair, candid and
gentlemanly discussion of a subject be-

tween those who honestly disagree, is

more apt to lead to a just and wise con-

clusion than no discussion at all, and cer-

tainly much more apt to do so than when
the gag is attempted to be by the
party which either may be or may con-

sider itself to be the strongest. Vitupera-
tion and what is called "bounce" never
yet, as we believe, made one willing or
constant convert to any cause from self-intcrc-st

or through fear men have appa-

rently changed their views, but from
changes so brought about but little good
has ever accrued to any cause unless,
perchance, it have been the one from
which the man lias been converted.

We repeat, the columns of this paper
are, as the- - ever have been, open all
those wlio wish to express their ideas on
this question. It is desirable that all
6idcs should be heard in order that the
public may be enabled to judge for them-

selves of the merits of the view's held by
different persons.

Cm city to Animals.
Wc have before spoken of the unneces-

sary cruelty sometimes exercised towards
animals in shipping them on board of our
coasters from the various landings from

which they are taken for transportation
to Honolulu. We have seen but little,
comparatively, of this business, but the
little we have seen has been sufficient to
impress us with the idea that if we had a
"Bergh amongst us who would make it his
business to suppress unnecessary cruelty
to the damb brutes he would find a field

of great usefulness. It is a fact that at
nearly every point in the Kingdom from

which cattle are procured, difficulties are
presented to shippers which render it
necessary to put animals to more incon-

venience and suffering than a humane man
can well look upon without shuddering.

Wc were glad to observe yesterday
afternoon, before the departure of the
Kilauea, conspicuously posted up in dif-

ferent parts of the vessel, notices signed
by the agent, Mr. Wilder, warning all
persons employed on the steamer against
unnecessary rough handling or cruelty to
live stock, and requesting any witness of
such to report the same to
him. The best of it is, he declares his in

tention prosecute the offender to " the
extent of the law." This is a step in tho
right direction, more particularly so, as it
is well known that Mr. W. is the habit
of perfonninu his promises. It is to be
hoped that owners and agents of onr sail- -

'S coasters, win ioiiow mis good cxam- -

w lorcc "im tnrougn tne sun, ana to i.oist
him on the deck of a vessel which is roll-

ing and tumbling about, though at times
necessary, is quite cruel enough, and one

allcannot look upon it without pitying tiro
animal. But to see a poor brute
hoisted on board with one or both horns
knocked off, a leg broken perhaps, through
carelessnesses sufficient to raise the indig-

nation of the most indifferent and hard-
hearted spectator.

CORRESPODECK.
Notice to CoMtEsroitnEXTs. Every person in-

terested in the welfare of this Kingdom has a right
to express his opinions in this paper.

However, it is understood that the Editor is not
responsible for the opinions expressed by any corres-
pondent.

Communicated. N'o. 3.

I.nbor and Population.

Ti'e generally expressed opinion is that the
problem or population will be solved the
solution of the labor question. U tho whole
area of this group of islands is to ba divided

into largo sugar estates, and each estate imports
its contract laborers from tho quarter of the
globe where they aro to be had for the least out-

lay and this will be tho motive the
opinion is perhaps a correct one. But will tho onr
population massed be the foundation npon
which to base hopes for the upbuilding of a new bor
cmpiro ? Will not such a eociety consist of but
two classes the very rich, or their representa-
tives, and the very poor, without that element of

society npon which tho prosperity of a State
mainly depends, the reat middle class? AVo

shall have, under such a condition of affairs, a
mere handful, comparatively, of wealthy es-

tate owners, an aristocracy of wealth, and a very
largo number of poverty-stricke- nntntored la-

borers,
the

and as a necessity growing out of such a
condition or society, an oligarchical form of gov-

ernment
to

under which, in this period of the world's ern
history, I have my doubts whether it is possible
for a Stato to rise to any eminence, much less' to
become the centre from which shall an
influence for the civilization of the Pacific

We are told that wo have no lands to offer to

immigrants, that 'our territory is held by a few to
proprietors in large districts running from the
sea to the mountain tops, which can not be

profitably and cut up into sections.

Then the new comers can not hope to ba land-

holders, bnt serfs, their condition to be mitigated
under the influeace of our superior civilization.

The " glorious and prosperous State" which wo to
are to build, the sails or whose commerce "are so
to whiten the Pacific," is to rear its pillars upon
the corner-ston- e of serfdom. Arily, I had the
thought that such visions and dreams were for-

ever
we

dissipated by the "logic of events" in the
United States between the years 1860 and 1SG4.

There be thoso who believe that reforms are
needed in the treatment of our native labor-

ers, that if carried out, we have no such 'imme-

diate and pressing need of imported laborers as
we are led to believe. Again some, while willing
to admit the need of reforms, say ibst to wait
for reform is to invite ruin, that the immediate

introduction of more labor is a dire necessity.

or it possible to be surprised Sivc likc warning those em-an- y
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After fairly considering the statements made,

one feels in a quandary as to where to make a

stand ; but upon looking abroad and carefully

Btodying-th- e rise and progress of movements in
"Europe, Great Britain, and America, having for

their aim the reform of abuses practiced upon

the laboring classes of those countries, one must
believe that the action is to be general, and it is

well that we "mark time" in readiness for the
advance.- -

I can not think it wiso to graft new laborers

upon our labor system.: to do so. and expect im

provement, seems to me folly. It:isn.oticeable
that the character of the native laborer bas de-

generated in the last fifteen jearsyis now degen-

erating, and is it fair to. expect that the intro-

duction of numbers, large or small, or the labor-

ing class of heathendom as upon our
plantations, is to exert an elevating influence ?

" "Nothing decides the character of a people more

than the form and determination of labor."

If our present policy in relation to tho native

laborer is to be adhered to, it may'bring gain to
the individual planter, hut it must inevitably

work ruin to tho State.
Wrote the Rev. Dr. (""banning to "Henry Clay,

upon the question of tho annexation of Texas to
the United States : " Whoever studies modern

history with any ' care must discover in it a

steady, growing movement towards one. most in-

teresting result I mean, towards the elevation

of the laboring class of society. This is not a

recent accidental turn of human affairs. We can

trace its beginning in the feudal .times, and its
slow advances in subsequent periods, until it bas

become the master movement of our ago. Is' it
not plain, that thoso who toil with their hands

and whose productive industry is the spring of

all wealth, are rising from the condition of beasts
of burdpn to which they were once reduced, to

the consciousness, intelligence, and
proper happiness of men ? Is it not the strong
tendency of our times to diffuse among the many

the improvements occe confined to the few ? He
wiio overlooks this has no comprehension of the
great work of Providence, or of the most signal

feature of his times ; and is this an age for efforts
to extend and pcrpetuato an institution, the very

object of which is to keep down the laborer, and

to make him a machine for another's gratifica-
tion ?" If this was true in 1837, how much more

is it to in 1872. When we would perpetuate our
presunt labor system and upon it hope to erect a
prosperous State, we Have two ideas in direct
antagonism. 1 hey will not, thoy can not, be
reconciled. Better far that we should attempt
to eliminate tho errors that have so beset our

labor system. Reforms will cost less when we
lead and direct them, than when they come npon

us and bear U3 down before their irresistible

march. For reform must come. The world

moves, and Hawaii can not expect to block its
wheels. '

To bring about the needed reform must be .the
work of Government The individual planter
can not be relied upon. Men interested in large
undertakings are prone to selfishness. Tho ques-

tion of profits eclipses that of the rights of indi-

viduals. Most decidedly so when the rights aro
sneered at as mere matters of sentiment.

When so much power was placed in the bands
or "Masters, a counter-chec- k should linyo been in

the control of the Government. In the countries

where the leading features of our labor system
obtain, particularly in the British Colonies of tho

West Indies and South America, a Commissioner

bus been appointed, to whom almost arbitrary
power is given. It is Ins duty to visit planta-
tions, personally investigate the condition of the
laborers, see that they are properly housed, fed,
clothed, and cared for when sick. The Govern-

ment fixes by ordinance tho dietary table, classi-

fied as Urdinaryr Coolie, and Hospital diet. To
compare these tables with ours would put U3 to

shame. A moat complete code of laws and regu-

lations has been arranged, and any infringement

can be most summarily punished. In cases of

abuse of laborers, the Commissioner may cancel

the contract by which he is held to service. Such

checks wero considered necessary to counter-

balance the power of the masters. In spite or

precaution?, abuses bavo crept in until they
have attracted the attention or the Imperial
Government, and reforms nro being enforced. To
my mind it is not at all surprising that abases

exist where power is placed so completely in tho

hands of individuals, with no check npon tho

will or caprice as to the caro or laborers, save
that or conscience

If this is to become a sugar-growin- country,
and the present outlook does not justify any
other conclusion, to increase production to any
great extent, foreign labor will be introduced, but
before importations commenco wo should institute
reforms. Lot us not bj led astray by the sound'

ing term " population," except as it may be em
braced in that or " labor." Let as givo up the
idea of an Empire of the Pacific based upon a
condition or labor and government incidont to

the prosecution or one industrial pursuit, and

that the cultivation and manufacture of surgar ;

history does not justify such expectations.

(ConimunicAted.) No. 2.

II:i-vai- i "cl.
Mr. Editor: In my former letter I took a

hasty glance nt some of the evils that threaten
existence a3 n nation, and since that was

written, two other persons, while writing on La

and Population, have incidentally touched n

part of tho same subject. I can not agree with

these writers cither that the question or popula-

tion should take precedence of labor, or that the
question is exclusively one for the statesman,
because" tho introduction of labor solves, iro
tanlo, the question of recruiting the population'

from a foreign source, and not only that, but, if
imported to a sufficient extent, it would afford

means of remedying every evil enumerated

last letter. When it was found desirable

make tho West India Islands and the South
States of America productive, negroes were

forcibly taken to labor on their plantations;
those negroes wero tho germ of the present
laboring population or proletariate of those coun-

tries. That methbd of procuring labor nnd pop-

ulation bas passed away, never, it is to be hoped,

be revived; but wo now see laborers by
thousands, free men, carried willingly from one

part of tho world to another, wherever their
services may b required. When the term of in
th'eir contracts Is completed, if they have

been well treated, some will naturally renew

thorn, while others, mora enterprising, will seek
enter into business on their own account, and

odd to the population and prosperity of the
country. This, I beuvee, will ba found to be

true solution of the problem now before os;
can see that it is in a small way, already in

operation here, although it is, and must be, very
slow in its development. "Many of our small

I

storekeepers and artisans, as well as the market
gardeners, are of the coolie class who have faith-

fully fulfilled their obligations,' and have now be-

come to all intents and purposes 'permanent and
worthy members of'the community.

The great desiderata are, first, that there
should be a sufficiency of labor to carry on large
operations efficiently and second, that facilities

should be afforded to those who possess tho neccs- -

sary ability and enteprise to enable them to be- -
.

come producers when a position to. work for

meir own account ana prom osieau oi iur uirc.
I look npon it as Impossible that the Govern--

ment should, as "Mr. Dole seems to think, con

duct the measure of immigration alone; it can

not bririgToreigneri bereas settlers, or support,
or find occupation for them when they are

.brought;. this must be dono by individuals per
sonally interested, and acting in concert; what

the Government can do is to second the efforts
of agriculturists and others requiring supplies of
labor, give them its countenance and support in

the legitimate introduction of now blood into
the country, introduce and advocate in the Legis-

lature such measures as shall tend to bring our
waste and unoccupied lands into cultivation, and
faithfully carry out all existing, and especially

sanitary laws. When it has done this, it has nc
complished all it can : the rest must bo left to

privato enterprise.
Is tho writer on this subject in the Gazette a

stranger, that he asks what is the .reason that
natives can be found fo work on ' the guano
islands, or in the whaling fleet, but not on the
plantations T "In the first place the question is

not fairly stated, and in the second, if ho is not
now timnnn- - ns ha nnrvhf tn linnv tbnf. ttho

why some prefcrthe guano islands or the'w'haling

fleet to the plantations is, not that the planters
are tyrants and monsters of iniquity, but because

the sum of sixty or seventy dollars advance,

placed at once time in the hands of the young or

thoughtless, with the prospect of n similar sum

at the expiration of perhaps a year, not to speak

of the excitement of a foreign voyage, is too
tempting a bait to bo resisted. The truth is, the
greater part of the population is engaged either
on its own private enterprises, or on the planta
tions, and they aro comparatively few who seek
temporary foreign employment.

Mr. Dole is perhaps correct in his belief that
with our present population we have reached our

greatest amount of export, but he appears to
have failed in discovering any remedy to restore
our waning fortunes. Now, if the capital created
in the country, instead of being sent out or it
for employment elsewhere, wero embarked in new

operations here, if it were devoted to the intro
duction of a laboring population and the estab
lishment of new plantations, for wbich we have

ample room, our ditnculties would vanish, our
independence would bo preserved, and our na
tional prosperity would go on progressively

increasing; we should eeo thriving little towns
grow up about the plantations, as is now tho

case in the districts of Makawao and Wailuku,
thousands not connected with them being bene
fitted by their mere existence.

This is a question for the consideration of our
successful planters and merchants if they em
ploy their surplus capital in the judicious exten
sion of their enterprises, or in enabling others
to embark in new ones, our prosperity will be
assured. On the efficient cultivation of tho soil

hangs our future, and it is to the interest of every
member or the community to promote, it to the
utmost, according to bis means and lights.

I must conclude this communication by wish
ing God fpeed to the ablo and earnest writer in

tho P. G. Advertiser, who signs " Weltnvreden ;"
may his success in his undertaking equal his
desires.

Dentil onir. Fidelia C. Conn.
Ily the last mail from Hawaii the sad intelli-

gence was received of tho death or Mrs. Coan,
wifo of the Itev. Mr. Coan of Hilo. For several
weeks this intelligence has been looked for, in
deed, it was hardly expected that she would havo
reached tho islands, while on her return from the
United States, more than ono year ago. After
the fatigue of the journey by land and sen, she
revived whilo enjoying the quiet of her beautiful

homo and the most assiduous care of loving ones.
During these closing months, disease has been
gradually removing ono prop after another, until
finally on Sabbath afternoon, Sept. 29tb, tho spi-

rit took Her consciousness was re
tained until tho last, when

A llgbt from far lllnmrs lier ftce, a light
That comes beyond the moon, bejond th sun,"

and assures all that she is passing from n world
of sorrow to one or jov, where "all tears will bo
wiped away."

Mrs. P. O. Coan was born in Riga, New York,
Feb. 17, 1810, nnd hence was 62 years old. AT- -

ter acquiring a finished education, alio engaged
in teaching, in which employment she acqnittod
herself remarkably well. Soon after her mar-riag- o

with the Hcv. Mr. Coan, she embarked Tor

these islands and Hilo became her home, where
she has lived since 1835, discharging, the duties
of wire, mother, missionary, neighbor, friend, in a
manner to win the love, esteem and respect of

nil. Her home has been one where many from

tho sea and foreign lands have received such a
welcomo as they will never forget. How often

we have heard officers of the Dritish and U. S.
Navy rerer to the cordial welcome they received
from Mrs. Coan I As a missionary help-me- to
her husband, during bis remarkable career of use-

fulness, she labored most untiringly and accept

ably. Of her it might most trnthfnlly be Eaid,

" The heart of her husband doth safely trust in
her."

She came hither, in the distinctive character
or a missionary, 'and as such her lire will bear tho
closest ecrotiny. For many ycara she taught a
school for Hawaiian females, whilo her labors as
associated with her husband as the pastor of the
largest church on tho islands, wero unwearied,
nnd admirably adapted to the condition of the

Hilo.

It is quite y that Mrs. Jadi and
Mrs. Coan shonld hare passed away eo near each

other. They were both women of noblo impulses,
finished education, Gne culture and christian ex
perience, most nobly have thoy accomplished the
work Tor which they came to these islands.
Through a long course of years they hare faith

fully stood in their assigned positions, and now

that they hare passed away, their memories will
be exceedingly precious to wido circles of surviv-

ing friends. S. G. D.
Honolulu, Oct. 8,1872.

The Popclar Votk for 1'kesidext. As
among obr American residents, sometimes, ques
tions arise as to the popular vote for President

the United States for a number of years ;paet
we give a table, copied from the San Francisco
Bulletin, showing the number of votes cast lor the
various candidates since 1836. As nearly all
eligible to vote do-s- at tbe presidential elections

the table is also interesting 03 showing the enor
mous increase of population in that country since

1836: "As a matter of reference, interesting as

we are entering into a new political campaign,
we have compiled tbe popular vote of tbe country
lor President 6ince 1836, giving in the first co

lumn the rote for the successfil candidate, with
his name, and in the second the vote of the op

position candidate or candidates :
1838 Van Bnren.. "JE3,5S7.. Harrison T37,TU

10 Harrison.. an Bnren... .1,128,303

18Polk l,jr29,013..0ppoIUon..,.l,3i717
ISIS Taylor lG2,lSS..OpposltIon. . . .1,515,173
1S53 Pierce I,59i31393..0pposltlon... .1,551,212

1S50 Buchanan. ..1.232. .Opposition.. ..2,210,221

ISM Lincoln OT..OPPoilHon....W.W
1SCS Grant 3.013.0SS.. Seymour: 2,703,G0O

u wi, rrora 1844 to 186"), inclu- -

sive,,no
.

less than four Presidents were elected by

a minority vote of the people, though theyjbad
tha'Treauislte electoral majority. Jin 1844!PollC

had a majority over Clay on 'the popular-vot- of
only 37,370, while the Abolition vote to James
G. Birney was 66.304. In 1848 Gen. Taylor had

a' majority or about "140,000"over Cas3,'bntwaS
in a minority of 150.0.00 against tho combined

--votes of Cass and Van Buren. In 1852 Pierce
had-b- ut a slight-- mojority overthe.oppoaition
In 1856 Buchanan was in a popular minority, as

against Fremont and Filmore, of nearly 400,000,

while in 1860 Lincoln, though having a plurality
of the popular vote, nnd a majority of the electo-

ral, was in the minority as ngainst the total vote
of Douglas, Bell and Breckinridge. The total
popular vote cast for President in 1836 was

1,501,238. In 1868 it was 5,716,688, having
nearly quadrupled in thirty-tw- o years. When
wo tnke into account the addition to oar voting
population since 1868, by tho passage of the
Fifteenth Amendment, the removal of thn dis-

abilities of a large number of Southern rebels,
and the natural growth or the country, wo shall

expect a total vote at the Presidential election
,000,000.

"Wk trust that the subject of " Labor
and Population," which indeed, is a most
important one to this Kingdom, will, be
thoroughly ventilated by the able writers
who have taken hold of the subject, and
that in the end harmonious and united ac-

tion maybe taTien to secure both from tho
right source. "We trnst for instance, that
La Paz will tell ns where labor and popu-

lation are to come from with as much cer-

tainty as he has told us of the origin of
the Polynesian races.

PACKET LINES.

Tlmo'Tablo of tln.o
Steamer "Kilauea."
October 14th Kona
October 24th v Circuit ofKnual
October SSlIi Circuit or Iluvnll

Tickets can only bo secured at the Office. No credit
I will be given for passsge money.

32 SAM'L G. WILDER, Agent.

United States, New Zealand and Australia
Mail Steamship line.

For San Francisco.
THE STEAMER IDAHO,

Will leave on or about Saturday, October 19th.

POP --c3L1X035Ll3Q.CL
And Oilier New Zealand Port tf , comtectl"g
at Aiicklnnd tvltli SI t itinera for Sydney,
Melbourne tuid ISrlslxtiie

THE STEAMSHIP

'ffSft NEBRASKA
Will leave oa or about Saturday, October 10th.

TIME T T1T.T!
tor SAX FJI.IXCISOO, on or about

Salnrdnr Oct. 13lh Saturday Dec. 14th
SatunUj.... ... Nor. 16th

For AUCKLAXD, itc, oa or adou'

Satnrday OcMOtli Saturday Dec. 14th
Saturday Not. J6th

JED" Frciebt for the steamers will be received In
tho steamers' wnrehoiiso free of storage.

JSsr- - I'assencers booked tnroueb t reduced rales
to points in the United States and to Lirerpool, and
also to ports ia New Zealand and Australia.

i or freight or passage and all farther information,
apply to .

11. HAUKiliLU x UU.,
18 tf Agents.

For "V7c"tort. V-- I.
sffiThe Fine Bark Delaware

ItOLLINS, MASTER,
Wilt Ttare DispatcJi for the above Port.

For Freight or Tassago, apply to
3$ WALKER A ALLEN, Agents.

FOR HONGKONG
THE NORTH GERMAN SHIP

GEORGES
W. BEIlrtKNS - Matter.

Will leave for above port on or about tbe lt Jay of
October next. For lrcicht or passage, having su
perior accommodation apply to the Captain or

;yj 11. liAunr t uu., Agents.

Licenses Expiring in September, 1872

OAHU:
2d JNeill " "
2d Thos Tannatt -- Fort " '
5th Mrs. Warren, -- Nunanu Street "
ith HoChenng -- Hotel " "
5th 11 Bollman -- Fort "
6th II K Mclnlyre King st '
7th j;eei Achong, cor Kiori.Maucfikeat "
8th M T Donne!) King " "
9th M S Orinbaumi Co Queen " "
0th Ah Pal "

10th Geo G McLean Nunanu t "
10th Chnlan Bros Nuuanast "
13th Ah On Maunakea st "
Uth Hayselden 1 Bros Fort "
IStb Henry Bird Richard "
10th " " ' "
21st Ab Zu.i .Kaumakapill "
22rd Ah Lin Kunana st "
24th On Chong- - cor King t Nuuanu St, Honolulu

HAWAII:
1st Cbcwhoon Kahulul, "
2nd Aluma Kailua, Kona
Sth W P Akau . ........ Hamakua

.................. Punahoa, Kilo
.Kahalij, "

JIAUI:
12th V,' I. Davis Wailukn

MOLOKAI:

10th E C Fountain Kaunakakai
KAUAI:

20th S P Hasehett Waimea

W iiolosnJo.OAIIC:
7th Theo O Heuck.. ...-......- .. Fort st, Honolulu

Xlotail "SjDirit.
20th William Hughes Bartlelt Saloon, Honolulu
22d O W Houghuiling....Bay Horse "
2tth Geo C Sidera .....Bank Exchange "

Fix-c--i'tfiB- i.

6th William Waterhouse Oahu
17th S K Kawson "
21st H Bradley ... - "

'Bxitnh nr.
OAHU:

Uth E II Boyd ...Hotel t,
Uth II S Ilowland... ..Queen it "
23rd Wm McCandlees. ...Ulakoheo, Honolulu
30th John Moananli ...King st,

HAWAII:

Hth Reed 4 Richardson Pnnahoa, Hilo

Borso.OAnC:
1st C P Ward, Sot. 69, 70, 71 ..Honolulu
1st CP Ward. No. 73 .

18th Keaupoluhivra, No. 72 ... "
!0th U Havmona

TUlHnrri.
OAnU:

21th Geo C Sideri.. .Bank Exchange, Honolulu

"Boat.
.lit S Lualoa... Lahalna, Maul
2d Jt Kinc "

30th II S Ilowland, No. .........iHonoInla
HAWAII:

27th Kamipele .................. .Pnnahoa, Hilo

V7"lotn ixl 1 ii g. .
OAITtJ:

15th Ah Han... ....... 7.....:... Mannakei it, Honolulu

CUTLERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION I

ACRICUTURAL

A GREAT ASSORTMENT OF HOLLOW-WAR- E !

Viz: Sauce Pans, Fry Pans, Tea Kettles, Iron rots and Farmc Brttws,

Galvanized Iron Tutu from 11 to SO laches;

Galvanized Buckets, 10, 11, 12, 13 liMfces,

Guns, Rifles, Pistols,

Seine Twine and Wrapping- - Twine, Fish Hooks and Fish Iiihes.

KEROSENE LAMPS AND CHANDELIERS'! .

Downer's and Devoc's best Kerosene Oil.

DIRECT FROJI THEIR FACTORIES, EXPECTED SOOV TO AKRtWt

Dealers dcslrlcg to purcbaso the Gi'XCJXE ARTICLE at a Low Figsr, will krwwd their orders

immediately.

We would also call the attention of Local

HUBBUCK'S BEST
Just Received, the Largest and

Brushes of every kind and quality,
Byam's 8 Card Matches, on hand and, to Arrive.

PURE MANILA AND NEW ZEALAND CORDAGE,
Bits, Bridles and Spurs, JInle Collars and Homes, .

Ox Chains, Trace Chains, Topsail Chains,

Bar Steel and Iron, Wrought Hails,

Cut and Wrosght Spikes.

Now is the Time to Buy Goods at 30 per cent, below thair
Real Value, at the

Concrete Block, Nos. 95 and 97 King Street, Honolulu.
37

LEGAL NOTICES.

Marshal's Sale.

WILLIAM IIlLLtUIlAND, Complaisant.

. PETER Y0U.NQ KAEO.Defadant.

BEFOl.K F.I.ISIIA II. AI.I.K.V, CHIEF
the Court, of Xaw and Equity for

tbe Hawaiian Islands.
llr virtue or a decteo lssuf.1 out or ttie Supreme Court, or

law aoa Munr ci in Hawaiian jsuduh. m uror or toe
above named complainant against Peter Younz Kaew, tbe
above named defendant for the mm ef Fear Thousand Six
Ilnixli ed and Seven ((4.007 31). I (halt eipomr for eale
at t'nuiie Auction at toe ueurt uonse in iiouoiuiu, on
SATCJIDAY, tbe 26th day of October next,atI2o'elock noon,
excepting tbe three loU described and sitnatod in Labaina,
Want, which lots will be otd In Lahaioa, on WEDNESDAY
tbe 14th of N'orember. at 12 noon, all the rbrht title and Inter-e-

of the said Peter Young Kaeu In and to tbe following des-
cribed parcrU of real estate, or such portions thereof aa may
be neceMary to pay 'the above Judcuient and oats. Tlx :

lit. Tbe lnd as descrlbedln Koyal Patent 2s47,iitaated on
Maunakea street, Honolulu, Oahu, and being tbe rnanka por-
tion of tbe Kaeo premises, the makai portion baviog been
conveyed to Pnbalahua.

21. The III of Kahawale, Honolulu, Oahu, described In
Land Commission Award ?fo. 832U.

3d. The House lot In Pnako and Waianae, Lahalna, Maul,
described in Land Commission Award No. St9.-- ApanaJ.

4tb. The Houao Lot In Puaku, Labaina, Maul, described In
Land Commission Award No. 5433, Apana 5.

fitb. The Ahupuxaof Holokaa, Labaina, Maul, described in
Award of Land Commission Xu. 8120.

6th. The Ahupuaa of Walks, Kobala, Hawaii, described in
Koral Patent No. 1668, Apana 2.

And also the Ahnpnaanf Watkahikabl, Puna. Hawaii, de-

scribed in Itojal Patent No. 1C&S Apana 4. The firecvine;
parcels of land being tbe same as described In the deed af di-

vision bv tbe heir of J Kaeo and O Laldlabt Kaeo. and be
ing P. Y. Kaeo's part, the deed being dnly recorded la tbe
Registry Office in llonolnln, in Liber 10. pases SSI, 32, 283.

All that tract oi lann situated in nonaia, nawan, inown
by the name ol Anil, and described in lloyal Patent No. 223,
at present leased to tbe Waiinea Qraxlng Company at a rent-
al of C2u0 per annum.

All that lot ot land in Kulaokabua, Honolulu, Oahu and de-

scribed in Koyal Patent No. lbCk
All that piece and parcel of land situated In the III of Kohee-op-

Kapalama, Othu, and described in Award of Land
8315, Apana 1, part I, aud for which an allodial

title has been eranted.
All that lot of land in Lahalna described In Award of Land

Commission No. 6515, situated in Puako and containlnc 3
rnods and 10 rods, belnz the premises formerly used aa a Hall
oy rne uun reiiow or Manama.

Tbe four last pieces of land having been devised to P. Y.
Kaeo by Keooi Ana, whose Will was dnly entered of probate
In the Supreme Court of tbe Hawaiian Islands, together with
all the rights, privileges! and appurtenance aod building to
the same belonging nnlee said Judgment Interest costs
of aud my fees and commissions be previonsly satisfied.

W. C. PARKE, Marshal II. I.
llonolnln, 8ept 23d, KVt

CHAKLES LONG,
No. 5 Merchant Street,

Huh on linnd nml for nnlc n Superior
Assortment ol

WINES, SPIRITS, ALES,

Porters, Cordials, &c.

Eft Itainart, l'ere ct I'ils' Cham- -
BaStpano. quart and pinti.
Deinhard & Co.'e Champagne, quarts and pinU.
Different Brands Cala Champagne, do
Lo Prieme Cantenac Claret, da
St. Julian Medoc Claret, do
Chateau Lafltto Claret, do
Chateau la Rose Claret, do
Claret in Casks and on draught,
California White Wine, on draught,
Liehfrauenmilch, Uockheimer, "

Superior California Hoot,
Direct from the Vinyard, and guaranteed pure Jttleo

of tho grape.

Port nxad Slioirx-- y wlnoa,
Casks and Cases.

Port and Sherry Wines, on draught.
Fine Old Madeira, direct from Cadlf.
Cordials, in cut glass deeanterf .
Ponfalt Amour, .Anisette, Eau Verte,
Creme do Cassis, Eau de Vie da Dantzie,
Curajoa, Absinthe, Maraschino,
Martell's and Hennessey ' Brandy,eask and cases,

Snperlor Old JUoitrbots. IVliIsiJicy.
Alio a few gallons Superior Bourbon Whiskey for
Medical use.

Prire "White Gin, in Quarter Casks.
Pore White Gin in eases, 4 doien each,
Gin in cases, 2 doien each,
Gin In casei, 1 doien each.
Gin in eases, 1 5,bottles each,
Gin In baskets, doien gross each.

A Large Assortment of Bitters,
Angostura, Boker, Hufeland'f, I. X. L, HosteU

ten, Humboldt's, Pipifax, Burners Sanseualn, Tenet
liranea, u range.

jCST-- All the abore win he sold rhean m
other house In the city, either In bond or doty paid.

54 J o TraTtmifr Agent Zaployed. tm

Notfce.
THE Vnderaigxied being about tojenre

Eingdom. requests that all accounts against
hinrba handed to Mr. THEO. II. DAVIES for settle-
ment.- PT--St JAMES HAY WODEHOUSE.

off.

Iron

1 MP LEWENT

Caps, CatrMgw, rwdw. al JOfs .

and Country Sealers to onr freih itoot of

PAINTS ASD OILS!
Best Assortment is the Harket.

DILLINGHAM & CO.

LEGAL NOTICES.

X1IK MTKEnR COTJUT OfBKrollE Mania la) PeslisSi tfj im uiHrfsf
the r.sUleef lite late RHrkaea H. XsMVAieM,
At Chambers Us the Cowl Htms ia Uss est sal!
hefcr. the Hon. F-- It Allen. Cksef Jwetsra ml Ha
Cbwrt. Ill Praeare tkse 2k 4av as iilu.

Upon rea4twg aad Maa; Iks) petrtbk ml Mi IX. at K. SaVaV

Up. Attorney Seaeral. mm tasaatf ef Hfcr Missj s)e,previa tar aa Order of taWrr:-tr- .- t DW ShSils sf Meleee
High-sea- s MATAIO KKKl AN AIM. .. a li sal aaU
olaerrrl tlsat Botlce . f a --anan of see) III! I k jiastJ
paMieaH-- In Ike Hbamsia-s- i Cissi sail Jm mm mWf
pets printed tat mt law-- 4 mm Hi
date to all peraevte tnlslsslaH tsjaaM - a
la I4 Oat, at tk Onit Hi anlsIW WHii.
aetata, en vniax i, taw sea any - jesBBBaar a
and there to efeww eathM, If aery cWy &W, th
oftbeaaU petMsa. iWaM net be apl S 1, tmitm
iwinHiMn r mm taurs ss err ear a4 aa at--

Dated at Uenetaks, the SMJt shay al'na.ir. A. tk
I1.IJIH IU9,

Atlest: nstef Jestsre of tW aiaa.ai. Oswet.
J lo. T.- - BlMUl, Peynty Clerk. Jasaat

T.VTIIE MATT ETC OK TIIK J5.ITAT13 OP
JL O. K. IJNDSFiY, late Su-- S. KatMta- - Ma
deceased. A I fwamver. Cfrealt . f
trier. HawaHao Iataade.

Proper aaplkala--a kaia( hee Ms aw by Mat ttti aj il
a day be sppetnted for the af tto peeef af ftW wtxtef
tbe late (1. K. Ua-ts- aad etaa Ustt MtMa Ss ilaaraalas a
ieeed U her.

Therefore 9ATtRlAT tbe Mfc aVy ef lsas sr mmam
tbe boor of Wis. sr ike Oart Haaue at WaSaai a. ass lis
Kesata, Hawaii, is keeeby sees iaal aa fto urn I lijlalia
for hearing the aaid aapMealaaa anet any Ms I lie a B if sasM
be madii thirst. CHAR LIU" rKKkXlirCIt HAItee.

rtrcail JaaV Wrl .'Isl fi HSti.
September 2Sr.t, 1J. arVrC

the irotmrrit
Judicial Circuit. Kaaaj. ea. Aaaaal Tens. av asac.

aim, unetsaai nr wan, . ri.viwi, lna HM.
In tbe aba enlllted Heel fee dteeeaa, K is wneWl

that a decree ef dieerr trans lb baaat af ajillitisi srlsts.tared In Caver ef ihe U Alt ef Oh tWajifluea eg
IbeeaM Paaetw. to b made resale after SaeealeaH--
six moelhs free tbe data ef Ikti deer, Haass
with the terms tkereef, aaeen saJWJi at abaX --H'rto the contrary.

And IheHbeUaat la ordered S paMl Is aa Hl.e"fathis nier in lb GTmAeat nsaarrs mm4 Kb X aa aW
ilr. loeeesslT weeii; the Snl e Mia Hen tmt laW mm
month from tbe date ef IMeeewer; that HiMi.ni lalin.e
nl may. within elx uveitis etoar eaaaa why mtit lull
boald not be madeabaalale by ewOart

0. X. W1UX4T. Seek.
Aagrusi I4IO, lei..

stniHCOTT COURT OF TI1E VUDTe-r-
H JbflVIAl. VIHbWT, KAB.IL, )! A0S ft
D.I47Z KAIIKA.UW4UM ibr Areeesa. vs. KaCUK
MiHiwimwi ua) aar refies c Alisseithat a derre of tort froas tie bad of as Uta.ssss baea-ure- d

lo farareftbeaaM Kataaa, ef SW l if lllsa
of the saM KaoUllwtas, to ka s.a il isaiasWu seaa.
prraHoct ef six nsctb fi mi lb Vae T tas susa sajLi
cotnp4Unee wHh tse terast Ibisnty aaesaa rnfflrlinHaeea
sbalt apeear to Ibe c.ash see

And lb Llbeltaat ia ordered to lab aa aiSaUsal aeaaraf
this erdr la the OorsesaisT Oaum aael Ea X eU fer
six laetsasiie week : she Aral iitHrsssn SaWaMMtaaaw
month fraas lb data of lb, order, that sat aeweeaav atsaaaeaal
nay wltbla l eOntb ebaar a&aae aaes) dun s i i ,f
net be atafe abscdaca.

Ily tb. Cowrt. . WIiaK,Ms,
Aa. 17, 172.

BKFOIIK TUB CirtCTJIT COCRT OFTUB
OreaM t taw HswtataalManda. e4at. AdHmsed JaaeTri A P. PXTX TbasalieaWS imm,

day ef asiar, A. B VIX MART A It KlaaWXM
BiAAUw At, Ubellaal Sar BUesio, ea. VTIUXlbt IIHI I
KAAtlWAI.

Ia the above aaMtM IM hr Btaanav - - '
that a eWea ef oHrorc tram tbe be--ai af i nn .a kaeab.
tared la taeer af the eaM Mary Aaa
caaso of tbe baastasl ral. aiaisrsai
tnMaia llaatdM KauwaJ a W as I alale .Use ef.ee
pstattsaersu aaaias rrosu IbasMoaf SWedbaM
alUisea w'lh tbe t.nat tbeeeof aallii salfslliiiS I
appae sa saw eaalKry.

And tb llbeflaat I erdeved m fi rl 1tt ilifnaaaf
tbtoeader la sba lemrssnal Oeealt aa4 hm&m
inscenite weeks: tb aeat (iin allsa aa be wSeaaa o
Ittaatk ftaavi the date afsbts aeaVr lb aal .ma I talis, n . I
aaay wttMa six asoalb aiaaw oaave wbr eaad aaaaMsaaawaatal
sot be mUm asWdsM by tbr.aart.

HK.XItT OlCKBSaoal
RaaL CterV Oreatt Caw,, tf . ell ill sfcbjt." a see-- - - Il Hiii J ifUs older ll ha tb zad J.ltsl Cereail OstrS tiaMaef Mary Aaa RRtweM Kanwaft-es- i VXtMeM rflilMsa.

"-- Ilv raxaaas .aa. Ja.
e Clvt CbrwTt Omrt aad Ja.Mitef rLi

NOTICE.

rio of tb Abafoaaef Piii, atsalel k ska MsSetstafl I
ha, Iaiudaf KaoaJ, may ba aMaad ai nlSSad; Sajfjaaie
beteby fra to atasn H nay Mem. ekal TtEKSir. tb.Mb day f XareniWr, l b? . .. a ikat 4y aad mtm,apart tW tbe beartag f saM aiiWaaissi, at tts gberTrieaaaa.

aa Kauai. jlaWHK,
ConftoitttoMF tf JRnaiafifaMl

TTabtawa. Kaoal. Web, ltTX. X

NOTICE.
FBOPKlXAPPMCATlOjr HAVrtteBKK;

K. Bt.bosiaa.dsBM
Kauahu. Oaaidiaas of Wfttaa 6. LaaaMb. ibal ibsboaiida
rie of tb Abatmaa f Wateoafl. aHiuted la tbedaueietef
Pana, Island f KacaL nay be deSaeil aad Mb-- t, Je4a
Ik hereby xtTrt K wheel It mar eaacaris UasX THOaftUT.
tbe tb day at XeeelBber, at 14 a. a.. I tb day anal baalNe
apart (r tn bearing ef saM tfaHum al ba -t Biia.
nairann, Baoai. jscxcaa jbusxibs

I I ial ia iSl.S S M aaaaaasaaaaav
TTahlawe, Kaaal, frpt. llh, tm. 3C.t

N O TAC E.
HATE TIIIS DAY POnCUASEO THEI interest ef Mr. ElUha IT. AHea Is tha SagarTlaa-tatio- n

of Onomea. AM panoat the hat ctalsu
against tha ptauUtion wHl praaeat tbe a to.ni fmt
payment, and I ana alon responsible for tha fatura
hut'mest of the plan ti Hon. S. I. ATJgTIX.

Hilo, July !1, 1372. jg-- Jt


